ISAF Sailing World Cup

Appointment or Approval of Race Officers or Course Representatives

A submission from the Polish Yachting Association

Proposal

18.12.11 ISAF shall exercise the right to appoint the Race Officer(s) and/or Course Representatives for the following events:

ISAF Events as follows;
- ISAF Youth Sailing World Championship;
- ISAF Sailing World Championships;
- ISAF Offshore Team World Championship;
- ISAF Match Racing World Championship;
- ISAF Women's Match Racing World Championship;
- ISAF Team Racing World Championship;

... In addition, any other ISAF Events that are introduced.

World Championships of the Olympic Classes;
Olympic Qualifying Events;
The Olympic Sailing Competition.

Current Position

As above.

Reason

ISAF Sailing World Cup series require consistency and acceptance of existing race management procedures and policies.

All World Cup events completed up to now provided huge variety of policies in race management eventually presenting different type of racing for competitors. Right or even obligation to appoint the race officials and/or course representatives who implement and follow existing policies shall help to achieve consistent ISAF Sailing World Cup series.